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Mrs. S. Bnucr visited Drier City friends
on annuity.

John Wlttlger, of Haven Hun, spent
Biinuuy wun uio aiiuz lamuy.

Mrn Zimmerman called upon Mnhnnoy
jiiy menus on raturony.

Junius Conley Is trying to mnke a com
fortublo home In tho north end of town.

Daniel llnnkiw nnd family, of Orwlgs- -

.uiii k, nciu burnt lanuia ym imiiiiiij
Mr, nnd Mrs. .T. .1. Nulfert spent Sunday

with Delano friends,
Morris Olosen, of Wntcrbury, Conn., Is

liere on a short visit. Ho spent a few
ilavs with his parents at this place, his

at Mnhnnoy City nnd several days
visiting other menus in mis locality.

,.iHt week the family of George Duel
wire all sick with scarlet rash, hut wo are
lile.iseu to noto tiuit tliey are now con-
valescing.

D. G. Kreiger, of Audenriod, spent n

few days with .1. D. Couly and II. W.
Unchrrt last week.

illinm Jones nnd Martin Nelfert
made a Hying trip to lamaqua.

Miss Mary Nelfert spent Friday at
jlMseuaie.

lid. Guldner will not work with nn
operator without permission from head
iiuarters.

then Baby wu tick, we gave tier Cajtorta,
Sfhen she was a CUM, the cried for CastorUv;

irhca the became Man. Bhe clung to Castori

Tin tho had Chltlrou, she gate thaQGscrtrv

Sncclal low prices to all In watches
jewelry and silverware at Holdermau's,
corner .uain ana J.loya streets.

A Voloo From Florida.
Dr. W. K. HvLuiii. I.lvc On It. Florida. mvs

lted Flan Oil Is one of the most successful
pain euros ho Kelt, it's u unrolling
ior uncumniism, rteurniKia auu muninB
lied Flag Oil covta 25 cents. BUd at r. 1". V
Klrl Ill's ilmj store.

Uuy Keystono flour. He sure that the
name Ll8lo tc BAKU, Ashland, I 'a.,
prlujed on every sack.

llurrlilll's Osfe.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

tJ Ic, go to Hurcliill's, corner iMaln nnil
O ml streets, l'olito nnd prompt atten
tiou.

For the best photographs co to Won
der's, southeast corner Market and Centre
streets, I'otisviue.

Din't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful. Btartllng title of n little book
that tells all nbout Noto-bo- . tho wonderful.
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. 'Hie
k.OHtt trllllnp and tho man who wants to null
una can t runs no piiysiciu or unsocial riSK in
using No tsolit hy all druggists.

Hook at drug stores or by mall free. Address
Tfco Sterling llcraedy Co., Indiana Mineral
uprlnga Ind. w & y

Voyage Around
The World!

Part VI Number 50.
Numbers chango dally.

Cut tills coupon out nnd keep It until
sovin different nun bers uro accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
oftlce and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and sco sample

Cut This Coupon Out.
r

r Jlr AA A A A, --fV tflr 1 yW 1W.

F
Series No. VI.

tftie f VEagic City

Coupon No. 49.

F Sf Cut out one of these Coupons
a and mall or bring them in person
C. to the oftloe ot the IIeiiai.h, Willi. ten
F cents in stiver, or two nickels, and Port-fi- t

folio No. 1 of the tvltiBlo City will
iL be delivered to you.

4&

Coupon ETo. 1.

"Masterpieces From the

Ait Galleries of the WotlcV'

lumbers Cli&rigcd Dailyo

40.
Send or bring to tho ofllco of this

Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, und jou will rccolvo
the groat Portfolio of Art.

CENTS PER YARD
Tor

IURi-Hii- t CwrpctH.
Be, oo and 60c per jard for Home-mad- e Hag

I'arpetn that will wash at

C. D. Frlcke'8 Carpet Store,
10 South Jardlu Btroet,

MAIIANOT PITT.
Mahanot Crrr, MrcU SI.

Charles Allen, of Tnmao.ua, wasntuong
the visitors yesterday afternoon,

Misses Sheehev and Florence Tyson, of
Glrnrdvllle, were In town yesterday.

Miss Hilda Clark, of Tatnndua. met
acquaintances hero on Tuesday.

John Minchof. of Hast Centre street,
Is laid up with an Injured foot. a

Mr. Joints, a Taninnua shoe unlosmnn,
called upon customers here yesterday.

William Hovle. of Park Place, was In i
town last evening.

Wllllnm Hendricks. of Taninnua. trans
acted business here yesterday. lu

John Stldfold was among the Tama- -

quail seen on our street yesterday.
Justice Alex. May made a Hying trip to

Pottsvllle yesterday morning.
James McGlntv. of North Main street,

was In Shenandoah last evening.
Tlmnthv Flvnn. of Hnrnesvillc. shook

hands with old cronies here yesterday.
William Hnnk. James ClifTord, Agus--

tus Weber and Jacob Starr, of town, are
doing jury duty In Pottsvllle

Wllllnm H. Snyder, of West Ccntro
street, made a business call in si.
Mcholns yestcruay.

J. f!. Scluitl. a Tamnmin iusurnnco
agent, called upon Mnhnnoy City friends
yimterdny.

Mrs. Charles Miller, of Pottsvllle,
has been the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Wagner, of West Maha-no- y

avenue.
Missus Ilnnnnh nnd Jennie Hefowtch,

MeKsrs. I.vdnuv I.andnu. Oliver Edwards
and Ebenezer Jones were among those of
our town who saw the "Daz.ler" played
in Shenandoah on Monday evening, and
rumor has it that the entire party missed
the Inst train nud walked from Harry
Junction home.

Among tho sports who attended the
sparring entertainment In Shennndoah
last evening were Messrs. Thomas Dono-hti- e,

Andrew Quirk, Michael Doyle, the
latter of New York, Michael Keating, J.
I. (iradv. John Watkins ami .lonn ttear- -

don, of town.
Dr. P. A. lllssell has Inst returned from

Wnterburv. Conn., nnd announced him
self last evening as a candidate for Con- -

irress nimlnst the Hon. Uliarles I'.iving.
Dr. lllssell has been a resident of the
county for twenty-llv- o years, is well and
fnvoralily Known nnu never neiu puunc
olllce.

Two handsome new refrigerator cars.
henrlng the advertisement of the Clinrlos
l). Knier llrewlng company, were put in
on the brewery siding from tho Lehigh
V alley ltatlroad tins morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Keiser are visiting
at Mt. Carmel.

A cow was struck ad Injured on the
lleiiilitnr. railroad, near Boston nun.
yesterday. Tho animal was afterwards
killed to end Its sufferings.

Tho nool tournnment In James H
Kelly's Old Age Hotel, for a haml'-oin- e

jointed and ivory tipped cue, began on
Mommy evening wim iiiieeu piuyers

Twentv-on- e untiles will lie con
tested each evening between two players
and continue in tills way lor two weeKs.
Entries will close on Saturday night

"Lord Hooney" will appear at Killer's
opera House tins evening.

Miss Johnson, of Hyde Park, and Miss
Howman, of St. Clair, are the guests of
Mrs. .1. T. Eilwarils, ot feast Uentre street

John Watkins received a car load of
hardware yesterday for his new store on
(Jentro, near sixth street.

Justice Mav has received a letter from
the father of Joe Gordon, the runaway
boy who was returned to his Philadelphia
homo last Saturday, saying that the lad
reached homo safely nnd was ncneteut.
The lad stole his way from Manaymik to
Frackville, via Heading and Poitsrllle,
about three weeks ago, and walked to
Shoemnker's whero he secured employ
ment In a breaker. Though but 13 years
old he had the coolness and effrontery of
nn old timer on the road. When ques
tioned by a IIr.ItAI.li reporter about his
adventures, he gazed for an instant at the
inquirer, lit a cigarette, took a couple ol
whiffs and began his story which was to
the eUVct that he ! "I run awnv from a
Hjrncuse, N. V., iuuiu.irr. Tiij hoy
did not seem to be as bad as ho was
adventureous, and positively disclaimed
being the reader of dime novels. The
letter from his father, who is a commerl
cial traveler, thanked 'Squire May and
Ollicer Wyatt for the kind treatment to
his wayward hoy, and nmongother things
requested the 'squire to get a ring the lad
had left with a man named Long, at
Shoemakers. "Its only a trifle," tho
letter ended, "but the only present Joe
has from his doad mother."

The chap that took n bottlo of medlclno
nnd coughed no more, used Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry nnd Senekn. It cured him.

Hear In Mind
John A. Hellly's Is the plnco to get the
purost wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

Our Growing Navy.
PltlLAPF.LrniA, March 21. Thero aru

three government ships now undergoing
tho finishing process at Crumps' shipyard,
which the company hope to turn over U
the navy department by tho 1st of October.
These are the battleships Indiana aud
Massachusetts aud tho fast protected
cruiser Minneapolis, the latter being n
sister ship of thupeerluss Columbia. Al-
most everybody connected with tho firm
believes that thu Minneapolis will prove a
world boater, and that she will exceed the
Columbia's unprecedented record of IK

knots by more than n knot. Tho big bat-
tleships I own aud Hrooklyn will not be
launched until Into In tho fall. When
theso aru completed the firm will have no
more government work in Its yard.

Ho l'YU Amoug ltorrowcrs.
According to the Sherldnn (Or.)Sun, there

Is u schoolmaster In that state who baa
had enough of boarding with people who
treat him as "ono of tho family." Ho
was boarding around and In the course of
his peregrinations arrived at a house where
there were several grown up sons aud
daughters. lie was tuken at once into Inti
mate fellowship.

On the seooud morning William, one of
the boys, came Into the new boarder's room
and borrowed liu tootnorusa, in scnooi-
master demurred and went so far as to
enter Into particulars about rolcrobea and
nilcroblo Infection, but William took the
brush.

"I ain't afraid to use It after you If you
ain't after me." he said.

The next evening Samuel, another son.
borrowed the master's bet,t white shirt to
wear to a dunce, and Maria, ouo of the
daughters, while trying to extract homo of
his perfumery, spilled tho groater part of )t
unon her domes.

go matters went on with increasing
friendliness, nnd when the teacher took his
loavu the mother was wearing n lalr of his
socks, thu girls had begged his tooth pow
der and the remainder ot his tierfumery,
the old man had worn out hU ulster hunt-
ing deer, aud the boyg had on two of his
white shirts, two pairs of his socks, a vest
and n hat.

One of tho girls hail made love to tho
boarder's $1 Bilk umbrella, but though the
fact Is not stated we are given to under
stand that her B'lit was unsuccessful.

WAYLAID BY RUFFIANS.

fcerrlble Itiperlenoe of n Young Aetreaa
In Jariay City.

jEItSET ClTT, March 21. Just at the cur-
tain falls on tho mysterious attnok on May
JJorrowclift iu this city, through that
young woman leaving the place, comes
hews of another murderous nssault ot a
similar character. This time tht victim is

young actress, aud the police vary the
usual story hy enpturiug the offenders.
Word was sent to police headqunrters that

woman was being murdered lu a lot at
the corner of York and Hudson streets.
Officers were dispatched to the place, and

nu unoccupied house, standing on tho
stoop, they saw a woman struggling to
free herself from the grasp of a nitmlier of
men, She was screaming and crying for
help.

Three men succeeded In making their
escape over n sido Icncc, but tho others,
four In all, were put under arrest. Tho
woman was Adeline Wntcrs, a young

playing with the McKce Hankln
company. Her clothing was torn almost
from her back, nud she showed signs ot
having been frightfully abused. Tho men
were arraigned before Justice O DonnMl,
who held them for trial. The prison, ts
gave their names as Henry Fugau, John
Connelly, Michael and

Gurr.
Mii Waters lies at the city hospital In a

critical state from the shock, and it is
feared she cannot recover. When the
MoKeo Hankln combination was playing
here a week ago he was taken Blck In the
railroad station, and had to h removed to
Taylor s hotel, where she has since been
under the care of Dr. J. J. Nlvlu. She
had been taking morphine to allay hr
pains, and It is supposed that while delir-
ious she loft tho hotel without the knowl-
edge of the doctor, wandered away and
fell into the hands of the men who as-

saulted her.

An ICriucattoaM Controrffrsy.
New Haven, March 21. Papers were

served on Dr. Jay Seaver, physical director
of Yale untvendty, and John C. Kebablan,
a local Importer of Turkish goods, in a
suit brought by the president and fellows
of Harvard college to recover 1110 on a
bond of H00 given hy Dr. Seaver aud Ke
bablan as a guarantee that the tuition and
other bills of Barkis Kebablan while &

student at Harvard would bo paid. The
defense will charge the authorities at Har-
vard with havlDg turned young Kebablan
from l ale by offering him nattering in-

ducements which were never realized.
Furthermore, the claim will be made that
the Harvard authorities, in a desire to out
strip l ale in the race for nemerlcal su
premacy, have indulged in this practice to
rob Yale of her under graduates.

Itnlil'a MynUrloui Daatb.
WlLKKsnAltKK, March 21. The coroner's

lnquott in the case of John Kohl, whose
dead body, riddled with bullets, was
found last Saturday morning In a field
near Lewis Vltoskl's bonrdiug house, at
Plains, was held yesterday. Yitoski aud
his wlfo are suspected of having some con
ncctiou with the affair, aud they wero held
for trial. A man named Jack Burke has
been missing from his home in Plain
sinco last Saturday.and Detective Whaley,
who Is working on the case, has a theory
that he knows something about Kohl's
mysterious death.

Killed by inn Plantation Hands.
WllAItTON, Tex., March 21. H. C. Houl

din, a wealthy planter, reprimanded a
number of negroes on his plantation for
failing to do their work. Subsequently n
mob of fifty negroes went to his house
aud shot him to death. Sixteen of the
mob havo been captured, and n raco con-
flict may occur, as there Is every inden
tion that tho Mntagorda jail will bo
stormed nnd the assassins taken out and
put to death.

Umptoyrra I'niflll Tholr rrointse.
Lawuexce, Mass., March 21. Next Fri

day tho old rate of wages at the Phillips
and Kuuhnrdt woolen mills will be re-

stored. Some time ago the management
notified their employes that a reduction of
twenty-fiv- e cents iu wages was made im
peratlve by the condition of tho market.
Tho operatives accepted the reduction on
the promise that wages should bo restored
as soon ns possible.

Will Mall, a I.esul rjRIit.
BltADFOnn, Pa., March 21, The railroad

fight has subsided us suddenly as it broke
out. The liuualo, Uochcster and Pitts-
burg company is now muster of the situn-
tiou, nnd havo control of tho property In
volved. The . rs. i . cc L. people liav
withdrawn from the fight, nud will havo
the case settled in the courts.

lllindo Iilnnd's Iluuu'cratio Ticket.
PnoxiPENCE, K. I., March 21. Iu tin

Democratic state convention the old tlckc
was renominated, as follows: For gover
nor, Hon. David b. Ilaker; lieutenant gov
ernor, Ualton a. x nuns; secretary of
state, John J. Heffernnu, attorney gen
eral, Charles A. Alilrich; treasurer, John
U. Penny.

Two Oyatei mm Drowned.
CAMDnttiou, Mil., Murch 21. The oyster

sloop Humming llird, belonging to Benja-
min F. Hart, of this city, wns oapideed iu
the Choptank river aud a whlt man and
colored ninu were drowned. The names
of the drowned men have not been ascer
tained.

Wfil!ac Ultrt'a Confession.
DOTXEBTOWN, Pa., March 21. Wallace

Burt, who is in jail iu this town charged
with the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Hlghtley, near Newtown, last September,
pleaded guilty to the murder yesterday,
He confessed his crime, to Sheriff Nicholas,

Coj)'i Criuaders.
MAgsil.i.ON, 0 March 21. The leaders

of tho Coxoy army estimate that 1,000
men will be iu lino when the start t
Washington is made on Sunday next.
is estimated that .VM strangers will wit
noes the start of the crusader.

JtnUutl to I't'MMldttiitliil Ollloee.
Washington, .nrch HI. The pout of

fices at Ki.rufnrd rt.lU, Mo.; Duihoie, Pa.
und Li user in l'u., will become presidential
on Aptu l.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

There were heavy falls of snow through
out ijermnuy yesterday.

A compromise is now considered proba-
ble in the Union l'acjlio wage controversy.

W. II. Qiittin, 10 years old.of Cambridge,
Mass., was arrested in Washington for
forgeries aggregating Vl.OOO.

The Arkansas river hao risen eight feet
at Little Itovk, and thru.itus to pass the
danger line. In Mime place the railroad
tracks are eight leet under water.

The OOtli birthday of NenlDow, tbefarn
ous temperance advocate, was publicly
celebrated yihterday lu different sections
91 this country, us well as lu Loudon.

A MICROBE PROOF BUILDING.

(he Wonderful Invention That Japan Itej
01 veil to tho World.

A new kind of dwelling house has been
nvented. It Is remurltuhle In ninny wava.

being suitable for any climate, whether
tropical or nretlc, nlr nnd water tight and
ns near disease proof us any building can
be mado. It Is warranted microbe proof,
and should any stray dlsenso producing
germ through any accident or oversight
llnu Its way within the forbidden precincts
the conditions It llnds there will be so ob
noxious to Its taste and feelings that It will
inmiKjIately die of despair. The new kind

of building Is a Japanese invention. Dr.
W. van der liny den of Yokrham.i Is Its
originator and builder. He lias constructed
one for his own use, and has lived In It for
over a year, testing Its good qualities be
fore publishing to tho world any of its pe
culiarities. The tests applied have been so
satisfactory lu their results that the world
Is now informed of them,

Glass is the chief urticle of construction
In tho new building. Its walls nro con-
structed of a seiles of glass boxes filled
with n solution of nlum. Theso boxes art
formed of two panes of glass each four
tenths of an inch iu thickness. Tho glass
s fixed in Iron frames screwed together.

The whole is so constructed that the build
ing will resist the influeuco ot heat, coldt

hocks and earthquakes, lietweeii the
joints of the Iron framework felt is insert- -

'd, and then tho space is covered with
boards. The roof is flat and Is supporlod
by caU Iron pillars. It, too, Is glass, with
trips of rubber covering the Joints. Over

the glass is spread a thlu layer of ashes,
and upon thlu is placed a light wooden
frame, which Is covered with cement to pro-
tect the Interior from tho radiation of heat.
The building has outer and inner walls,
with a space between affording air passages
to neutralize nil atmospherio influences
without.

No doors or windows appear in tho build
ing proper. The superstructure is placed
on a foundation of brick, the walls of which
Inclose n sort of basement, and it isthrough
this basement that ingress aud egress to
and from the residence portion nro ob-
tained. The building Is heated nnd venti-
lated on the most sclentltlcpriuclples. Puro
air Is secured from tho upper atmosphere
and convoyed to tho interior of the build
ing through pipes after it has been sorccnid
through fine wire netting and filtered
through cotton batting so a to deprive it
of any microbes or other disease germs It
might contain. After being used it ecnpes
from the house through valves fixed in tho
wnlls aud ceilings for that purpose. The
heat is nlso brought to tho house from tho
outside through pipes running to open flues
n the rooms, mid as it passes away turougli

these a draft is created which nssibts iu
veutiliitiug tho rooms. The wholo limits
of the building are made as asceptloasa
wound dressing of lister. Chlcao

Forterhouso and Temlorloln.
A carcass of beef is cut lu 19 pieces. All

the nieces nnd the names are in the diction
ary. Look at the list, and you will find the
names "tenderloin" and "porterhouse"
two names that the Inexperienced buyer
has always on his lips. 'Xne porterhouse Is
a delusion aud a snare inOO cases out of 100.
The tenderloin is the thick part of tho sir
loin after a few round bono BteaUs have
been out off and Is called the filet du bceuf.
It makes a choice piece for roasting, but if
not sold iu a lump is cut into sirloin steaks
of three grades. The first nnd second grades
are technically "hip sirloin steak" and

flat bone sirloin steal;." These nro the
tenderloin steaks thut the young housewife
pays extra for. There are not over six of
each kind lu one carcass, so the chances are
that she pays her good money for a third
cut, or "round bone" sirloin, which is itself
a capital steak.

Porterhouse steaks are cut from the
small end sirloin steak, and ono carcass
contains but a few of them. Ingeuious
butchers understand the knack of cutting
the smnll end sirloin so as to include other
portions ot the beef, thus enabling them to
bell both at porterhouse prices.

Good beef has a juicy or sappy appear
ance, with a fine, smooth grain, which is
easily noticed. The fat, both outside and
through the muscles, presents a clear.
Btraw colored appearance. The flesh should
be cherry red. When meat rise quickly
after being pressed, it may be considered
prime. When the dent mado by pressing
rises slowly or not ut all, depend upon it
tho ueel is poor. Washington X'ost.

Ilellca of Charles I.
There are several relics still extant of tho

trial and execution of Charles I. Sir H.
Palgrave, the learned clerk of tho houso of
commons, has been able to specify the ex
act spot occupied by tho king during his
trial in Westminster nan. The chair on
which he sat is in the boardroom ot the
hospital at Moreton on Glouces
tershire. Tho hat of tho president of the
court, Hradshaw, who remained covered
throughout tho trial, is in tho Ashmolean
museum at Oxford. The footstool on which
the king knelt or more probably supported
himself when he laid his head on the block,
lying down prone, is, with an escritoire nnd
other relics of Charles I, in the possession
of Mr. Martin-Ldmund- Walmer, Kent.
and the room where the death warrant was
signed is a little compartment off the mem
bers' cloakroom in the house of commons
nnd is commonly known as Cromwell1
chapel. Westminster Guzette.

A Cut Appeals to it Dcntlat.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Call

writes: I have u friend, n deutlst, who is
the owner ot n kitty. This animal is very
observing and frequently sits near thochalr
wutcbing tho doctor operate ou patients,
For bevernl daj s it was noticed that pussy
had not taken her food as quickly as usual
nnd Bhe frequently yowled in apparent dis
tress, but no attention was paid to it.

One morning after a patient had left tho
chair pussy jumped into the placo ho had
occupied, and raising her head gave a pit!
ful cry aud theu opened her mouth. The
doctor looked and found the gum badly ul
cerated from a defeotlve tooth. Ho drew
the Incisor out, and after having her gum
dressed the cat jumped down nnd expressed
her thanks by purring in u contented man
lier.

Tho Last Wat First.
Teacher (to new pupil) What Is your

last name, my little maur
Now Pupil Tommy.
Teacher What is your full namef
New Pupil Tommy Jones.
Teacher Theu Join Is your last namef
Tommy No, It Isn't, When I wan born,

my name was Join, and they didn't give
Ine tho other name for a mouth afterward,

Brooklyn Life.

Tho UI0wrence.
A good story was told at Mlddlesboro by

the ltev. llryun Dale. He wild that at tin
meeting on the previous duy an old York
shire woimiu hud dell ned the dilTerenoe be-

tween the sects thus: "Wcsleyans drug 'tin
out ot the gutter, Baptists wash 'em, and
Independents .starch em I' Lxchauge.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE.

rhe Tariff lilt! Fairly Lunnolied Irt the
Upper Home.

WAStllKOTON. March 21. Tho tariff bill
was yesterday fairly launched on its wny
In the senate. Mr. Voorhees, the chalr-mn- u

of the finance committee, reporting It
to tho senato nud giving notice that on
April 2 ho would move to take it up for
consideration. The rest of the day was
taken up by Senator George, of Mississippi,
In n discussion of the legal aspects of the
Hawaiian question, defending the action

the president. Several unimportant
bills were passed In the afternoon, and

ft or a brief executlvo session the senate
adjourned.

Thu sundry civil appropriation bill was
passed by tho house without division. The
ninendiutmt to the appropriation for the

enernl land ofllce amending the provision
o thu act of 1891 repealing the timber cul

ture and acts, which wns
adopted lu the committee at the sugges-
tion ot Mr. Iloliunn, and which was bit
terly opposed by th western members,

as defeated In the house. The clauses
which N ittgut to require nn accounting by
the disbursing officers of soldiers' homes
to the trta'-ur- and annual
reports by the boards to tho secretary of
oi war u ider Mr. Wnck's poiut of or- -

tr. I ho b 11, as passed, carries 5217,000
tm rc than it AA as reported from the com
mittee on appropriations. The four appro-
priation bills passed by thehouse (District
of Columbia, penslou, fortification and
sundry civil) carry a net reduction of 24

831,0m ns compared with the same bills for
the curreut fiscal yenr. Aftertho disposal
of the sundry civil bill the O'Neill-Jo- y

contested; election case wa.s called up, but
the Republicans raised the question of
consideration ngainstit, aid then declined
to vote, Their purpose is to forco the
Democrats to produce their own quorum
to unseat Republican members. The roll
call showed but 154 Democratlo members
present, and a resolution was adopted re-

voking leaves of absence, after which tho
house adjourned over until tomorrow.

A bad cough or cole! iv, lis for a grod remedy

per nanent cure is fan-Tin- the wort ensw.
Pi Aid In It a lioullni nrnnArlln. Hnola ne.nl.
Pfln.Tltlll la ftu,lri nf I 1 Tl irirlln'i. ,lri,n
ItOII.

DR, J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

i Optician,
Ill W. Centre St..

Mah nay City, Pa.
0

Eves examined nnd clnsses prescribed.
specini nttention to aiiucuit enses.

For jaundice and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the book
on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st,
New York.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
'Pin no Tuner.

Pianos nnd oreans renal rid. Orders left at
21 orth Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt mieuuon

MISCELLANEOUS.
17OII HALE. Cheap. A good tent, suitable for
? Ushloe narties. Arnlv at Kecse's Auction

und Commieislon House, West Centre street, tf

rUr? n r A DAY MADE. Rtpndv emnlnv.
tpO U U ment Kiiarsnteed selling a houtenoid
aoce-slt- y and new, cheap liltcheu utensil. Hell
on slftM. Salary or commission. Particulars
free. Clitlon & lite. Co., 303 Walnut
ot., uinoinnsu, u.

AGENTS make (5.00 a day. Greatest kitchen
ever invented. Helall dcts. 2 to

u sold In every house. Samplo. postage paid,
threo cents, Forshco & McMakln, Cincinnati.
o. ZOt

OOV8 WANTKD. Twenty-fiv- moro boys
XJ wanieu 10 carry ine u.vknikg ukkalo,
Appiy ai once ai mis omce.

FOK SALE. The property now used by the
KHALI) Puhllslilni: Comnany. East Coal

sireei, riieuonaoan. leims: paricasM, Dal-
muuu ua uiuiiKuge. Appiy oo me premises.

dine PEK Eli usinir nnd selllmr Dv.
u f J namos for nlsilm? watches. Imveirv
uuu luuiuwuiu. koi'J, suver, miKei, ao
sumo as nc Different slim for agents,
families and ops Kasy operued; no ex
perience; uig proms, w. r. nam on &. Co
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED. House with six or leven rooms,
waiting. A good saloon or rtstau-rnnt Unn.ml Into V,. ,l... n

buyers ukltlrjg. If you havo a business oloce
ior sine i win nna you a joiin.i'.Finney, itesl Estate Exchange, Hoom 4, Hob-
uius- nuuuing, Dat.nar.aoaa, iu,

Ti01l KENT. Tho most comfortable lodge
In town. Furniphid with body

lliustels carpet and furniture.
Hoom known as Scnmldt's Hall. 116 and lift
North Main street, lay tor rent, Saturday,
Apply io max nnmiui.

AND LOTH FOIt SAI.E.-Ei- ghtHOU-i- SVi BP ry house with story kitchen,
large ehed, two good wells and stream of water
running inrongu ine properly; nice nearlmfruit trees: lots In cood fetaio of cultlvnttmi
known formerly n 1'ark Hotel. Humble for
any kind of business. For further particulars
wriie ur uuu uu

MRS. L. K. FISHER,
llrandonvllle. Sell. Co. Pa,

THTATE OF JOHN SOIIOLOSKY, De
ceased. Letters of administration nn thn

estate nuonn touoioskv, late of the boniugn
of Shenandoah. Bihuvlklll countv. rennbTi- -

vanla, deceaftd, have been gi anted to Walter
W. Hynkiewlcz, residing In raid borough, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
nquestidio mak payment and thos having
cl linn or dinouds will muke known the same
without delay, cr to the tdminlstratoi's attor
ney, j. it, uoyie. pnenanaoah, I'd.

WALTER W.
Administrator.

March 6, ISO!. oaw.

TjUOrOSAI-- 1011 SUPI'LIES.-Offl- ce of
I ihe Htaie Hospital for Injured Peron of

ice Aninracne ucai itegicn ox
Fountain SnrlnBH I'll

Sca'id und marked proposa's for supplies
for the Ntste Hospital Ior Injured Persons of
the Ambraclte Oul 'Hegp'i ol PouDsylvanla,
villi be received by the Hoard of Trustees up to
aid lroludlng the 14th day of April, lbDI, for
furnishing broad, miaig grooui.es, orupe, mus-
lin", fruits, vegi tablew. Ice fed, coal, etc., for
the sear ending May Hist, 165.),

Tho ll.uro of Trusters rei rve the rlsht to
rr teot any or all bids. A schedule of tec artl- -

cl s and probble amount of each required will
be furnuhtdon aDDllCMtton Add rets,

J. U. 1JUJUIj., M. D.. BUpi.,
3 2i-i- Fountain Uprlngs, Pa.

DANA'S
SARSraiLiA

THE KIND THAT CURES
A t f f l' mnnciren s u seases

ELIZA GEROUX, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Mrs. Mary Geroux, of Ogdensbure,

N.Y., writes:
" My little daughter has been on Inva-

lid all her life, weak, sickly anil puny.
W linvn trl.n1 illfTnrnt.rthVRlrlnnw with.
out any permanent good. Hearing of J'

your remony, wo gave it, a inni, ami a
persistent use ot IJANA'S SAUSAPA-KII.Ij- A

changed her from a weak, puny
child to n llesny, girl."

Certiflitl toll b. E. HiMams, DrvgaM.
At.T. nniTnniRTn.

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast. Jl

pKKOUSON'H TIIBA'Iuh..

P. J. lEHOCaON. MAlSAOEn.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894.

Grand Entertainment by tho

$c&nl&q Comedy Co'iJ
Under management of M, F. Durkln.

ENEFIT OF THE MOTHER OF THE LUTE FRED,

The Xnanacrment. has Rti.it-p- nn nnlna In a.urlng the best Of talent for thn entertainment.
ho the wondirful child artist, Mu-- LYDIACOl'TKllj tho statue clog the Bcar.lan llros.;
the acrobatic Chinaman; the groat sparring
bout between Tcmllrcncan, of Shenandoah,
und Joseph McUulre, of Centralis.

Price, 25, 35 aud 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug Btore.

Is Now Heady for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SGIIMIOT

-- AOENT FOR- -

auer's CtLtBRATEO LAGER

No. 207 West Coal Street,

iHEMANDOAH, PENNA.
J. F. PLOPPERT,

Ibises? and
Cponfectionex.! r

20 East Ccntro Street,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

Bread, Cnkes, Confectionery and
Vnntlln nt,nr.nlntn nn.l Strom.
berry Ico Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale nnd Retail.
Orders for parties nnd other events filled

on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

S3. ACKER.
ftclwrijrlit and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's S'ore,

Between Centre nnd Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of nil kinds
done on short notice and at

IteasonalJle Prices.

Piatt's Popular Saloon.
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with the bast beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, Wnes and cigars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

FOR SALE,
Leather and Finding Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leatheh Stoiie,
Ferguson House Building.

9

A--

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

LOST CHEEK, PA. ,
Near L. V. and Electric railways. The

finest brands ot cignrs, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.


